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us before leaving on July 1 7 for ~raining in 
the chaplaincy at Harvard University. A 
delightful get .. together supper and sOCial were 
held on the evening of the fifteenth in honor 
of Chaplain Warren. We have not had one 
of these informal gatherings for some time, 
and, all seemed to enjoy themselves--espe .. 
cially the young people who had a grand 
time singing. Chaplain Warren was pre .. 
sented with a check for $143.50 expressing 
the Christian love and best wishes of the 
members of the· church and congregation. 

No action has been taken yet toward 
securing a supply pastor, as the church serv" 
ice and S~bbath school will adjourn during 
August as usual. That .will probably be 
decided at the August business meeting. 

We shall miss. Pastor Warren greatly, but 
are glad to have his family with us. We 
all wish him ~~God speed" in his new work. 

Correspondent. 

North Loup, Neb. 
Children's Day was observed at the Sev .. 

enth Day Baptist church Sabbath morning 
in the place of the regular service. The com" 
mittee in charge ~as Marion Maxson;· Phyllis 
Babcock, Marjorie Harne!". The program was 
musical and consisted of choruses by the 
junior and senior choirs, piano numbers by 
Kathleen Clement, Jeneanne Bresnick, De ... 
loris Cox, Carolyn Hamer, and/Neva Bran ... 
non. Gloria and Donna Babcock sang a duet, 
and Phyllis Christensen sang a solo. The 
choirs entered in processional. Following 
the program, Pastor Ehret conducted the 
regular quarterly communion service. The 
platform was nicely decorated with flowers, 
there being many hollyhocks. As· usual~ the 
collection taken was given to the Children" s 
Home in Omaha. Mrs. C. W. Barber, who 
is the local representative, reported that 
$ 35.55 was received.-Scotia Register. 

Annual meetings of the church and aux'" 
iliari societies were held just before the first 
of July. Officers W'f!re elected for the com'" 
ing year and Rev. A. C. Ehret was given a 
unanimous call to stay with us. 

mere are at present twenty ... six stars on our 
service flag. Up to the present date, no 
serious news has come from any of our boys. 
Our committee keeps in constant touch with 
the men in the service, letters from the 
church being sent every month. Our p~ayers 
are with them at all times. 

The church social for July was in charge 
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Fuller. It was a 
picnic on the church lawn. 

Four of our young ladies, Phyllis Babcock, 
Belva Babcock, Bonnie Babcock, and Kath .. 
leen Clement, with . Vesta Thorngate in 
charge . attended the Young People"s Camp 
in Boulder, Colo., this summer. . 

Correspondent. 

Satterleeo '- J ennie Wells, the third daughter of 
Alfred M. and Sarah Carson Wells, passed 
away recently in Hollywood, California, at the 
age of seventy_ 

Surviving are her husband, Alfred H. Satterlee; 
her brother, G. C. Wells; and a sister, Gertrude 
Wells Davis. '" 

Rev. Mr. Gowt.hy of Los Angeles conducted the 
funeral services, and burial was made in Holly, 
wood, Calif. 

W. S. W. 

Williams. - De Ver Orrin, retired physician and 
son of OrrinP. and Rhoda Joslin Williams, was 
born November 10, 1862, and died at his· 
home at Stacy Basin, N. Y., July ·6, 1944. 

He was a graduate of Oneida High· School, 
Alfred University, and New York University·s 

. S-chool of Medicine. He practiced his profession 
in southern New York State. . 

On August 13, 1887, he married Sarah E. Ward, 
and in January of 1904 he married Florence E. 
Worral1o. He is survived by a daughter, Mrs. A. 
Warner Thayer; a son, De Ver Orrin, Jr.;· a 
grandson; and several nephews and nieces. 

Funeral services were conducted Iby Rev. Herbert 
L. Polan of Verona. The burial, was () at the 
Verona Mills Cemetery. H. L. P. 

COMBJrNATION 01F'1FiSHt 
Sabbath Recorder, 1 Year _. , $2.50 
Protestant Voice, 1 Year ..... ___ i.oO _ 

Total -.. __ .,,_ ... _. ___ ._ .. _ .. _.. $4.50 
Both ·papers for one year for only $3.50 
(The Protestant Voice is an interdenomi .. 
national weekly, eight page, eight ... column. 
religious: newspaper.) 

~«:~DIm. W.&Nli .b1JD)W1E~iM1S1ErJillEli\'J1iS 
For Sale. Help Wanted. and advemse1;llents of a like 

nature, win be run in this column at one c.ent per ",,,.ord 
for each insertion, minimum charge SOc. 

Cash must accompany eachcidvem,sement. . 

FREE-Sabbath tracts emphasizing that it makes' a 
difference what day we kee}:>. Original illustrations, 
Bible examples, and direct Bible teachings used to 
make. the point clear. Also has a message on Salva
tion, Any quantity, or single 'cop~es. Allen Bond, 
60 Oak St., Salem, W, Va. 1-31-2t 
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I Will 
H ~IDl if@U@w ftJh~. 'lmpw©lR'd R'@©ld tt@d<my11 

X wiU kteep m~ ~©lcetl@ ihte ·Hglbltl~ 

H "Will· ·ttlbWmk .lb.dg1hl ~h@\l.Rghits ©IS H g@ my W@[YI1. 

X ''Will<dl@ wlffi©rtt H m©w Wri91httc 
. . . \. . 

H will. n@Ok~@l? thee rut@W:~l?S by th@ !Sides @~ illhes R'@©Idil1 

·X mll! Ha\l.Rgh <Omild l@w@ ©OOld h@ sil!f@lm9j'11 

1r 'W'ill ~RY ito lllighites~ mm@fthce&'o~ X@C§rdi 

This day. a!S X g©1&'® .al@mlg .. 

(Contributed by a friend 

who has. forgotten the author.) 
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THE POWER OF CHANGED ]LIVES 

: The men, who turned the world upside ,down 
-as an alarmed, complacent populace once de
clared-were men of changed lives. The 
growth of the early church came about by ,the 
power of changed men. "But ye shall re
ceive power," said the Christ not yet ascended, 
Hafter that the Holy Ghost is come upon you." 
·Acts 1: 8. It is this living, divine presence 
which distinguishes Christians from others. 
Where that great experience had come, religion 
could never be a cold and formal thing. The 
new power made lives vibrant ~'active. That 
change in their lives made the. members of the 
Christian movement witnesses for Jesus Christ' 
and led them into vital service for the Master. 

If you and I are to do the Lord" s will we 
must have this sense of a divine presence -
a strength adequate everywhere and always. 
Without it Peter would have been tongue-tied. 
Peter was a changed man from what he was 
the day before Pentecost. The conversion of 
the thousands that day came through the preach
ing of ~ Christ jan message. by. a .,transformed 
Peter. We sometimes miss the point of Pen
tecost by our questioning about unimportant 
details like the cloven «tongues like as of fire," 
or the speaking ··with other tongues." There 
is no suggestion that the exceptional and mar~ 
velous elements of themselves produced con
versions. We should look here, as well as al
ways, for' what is abiding and universal, not 
what is local and temporary. The great and 
important fact is revealed m the heart· of the· 

:message that Jesus--crucified, burie,d and risen, 
''and ascended .unto .. the..Father-is . Christ the 

.Lord who is able to save all who repent· and 
believe. The efficacy of that message lay in 
the power of the Holy Spirit in the lives of the 
changed speaker and his changed supporting 
fellow. Christians. There lies the secret and 
that power is not the monopoly of the primi;. 

. tive church.· 

The coming of the Spirit in fullness of 
power has transformed men throughout the 
world. Peter at' Pentecost did not offer a pro
gram of social service, much as it. might be 
valued; but he. brought his hearers face to face 
with the reality ofJe$us. He talked about the 
cross, the man they had slain thereon, and how 
God had raised him from the dead and made 
him Lord and Christ. He called for repen
tance and baptism in the name of their Jesus 
for the remission of sin. Men were pricked fu 
their hearts and cried. out to know how they 
might be saved. They in turn became tfans
formed and as the power of the Spirit pushec;l 
them out they went everywhere preaching th~ 
kingdom. The promise of t:his power is still 
good ··to you, and your children, and to all 
that are afar off." 

Changed lives! .:;Sy such is the world to be 
changed.. les a missionary proposition. It's 
the great evangelistic project. A pioneer min
ister was asked how . many missionaries there 

. were' in the successful' movement , ... in the dis
trict. He gave his complete mem.bership. When 
the inquirer said he did not ask how many 

. members but· how many missionaries, the re
ply was: "With us there is no difference; everY 
member is'a missionary.". When __ -one is really 
~anged he c~nbe no less than, a mis"sionary~ 

:::: -~. 

THREATENING CALENDAR CHANGE' 
:. A highly" .fin~nced . and . wid~ly advertised 
schem.e ofcalendar:'change }sl?eing . promoted. 
The . "President is ··,bei~g i .• urged to· foist· . this 
change· upon the conferees 'at the peace table. 
.' Thecl1ange proposed by the World. Calen;. 
dar Association is an attack:' upon . rel~gion it
'self' as it seeks to set aside the sacred days 
of Protestantism, Catholicism,' and Judaism . 

House concurrent-: resolution' thirty-nine re;. 
quests the President to urge the adoption of 
the World Calendar upon the peace confe~
ence with a blank day- proposal, ,which would 
set aside the Sunday·of Catholic. and ,Protestant 
and the Sabbath of Sabbath-keeping Christians 
and Jews. ... . 
. The proposal, seriously made, is that after 

the year 1944 there shall :be no more weekly 
holy days as we. have known them through 
:the centuries. '. The present calen~ar, until'the 
last day of 1944, would be fol1owed~ The last 
day of 1944,-which is Sunday, would be~alled 
no day. At the coming in of 1945 anerlti!~ly 
'different day' would replace' Sunday. It would 
not be Sunday at all, but Monday-though ':it 
would be givenSunday"s name. And those 
. who now hold Sunday as a holy day would be 
'asked to accept Monday in its place,recpristen 
it Sunday, and observe it instead ;of the real 
'Sunday. The·' seventh· day Sabbath likewise 
:would be lost: in its continuity and . would fall 
upon a different day every· year. . .'. 
: The Religious .' Liberty Association, which is 
fighting against this devastating proposal, has 
published a pamphlet . setting fort~ .the calen
dar as it would appear and as it would affect 
the religious world. The association has of
fered to send a· copy' of this pamphlet free 
to our ministers on receipt 'of their names and 
addresses.·' ,A; list 'has .. been furnished. We 
trust our ministers and other leaders will give 
this their serious. atterifion_ 

Also, we-have written . the sec:retary of tlte 
Federal Council.of. the Churches ()f,Christ in 
America urging' the' council's active protest 
against the adoption of the proposed calendar. 

. • \The. rfact 'that the: chemical officers: 'and 
troops regard beer and 'liquor with. disdain, is 
not .su.rprising, '~dec1ared:Mrs ... Smith. .' "As far 
as' I know; the ·chemic:.a1· warfare service officer 
group' is composed largely of chemists and 
chemical engineers. .' And " who . knows . better 
than a.professjonallllan' with. a·' chemistry .back .. 
ground, that all. grains and other basic materials 
,used' in makinga.koholic beverages JIlustfitst 
be allowed 'to spoil, 'Of" rot,. before they can 
be ferm~nted?" .' . .' 

. " ITEMS .OF JINTJEREST 

. 'Triplet~two .. boys and a girl-born" out in 
the bush ·of·: Southern' Rhodesia, . Africa, fifty 
miles fro~ ·Nyadiri1 ·were taken by neighbors 
'to the M~thodistHospital. in Nyadiri two days 
after 'their mother· died. , nAt first sight we 
despaired of bringing ~em· up:' says ~r.· A. 
Garfield Anderson?: of C~icago, superinten~ent 
andsul:"geon . of the . ho~pita1.·"Butat.the end 
of seven months they· weighed abo~t seventeen 
pounds each" and today they are the joy of the, 
hospital an·d. the special pride of Miss Alice 
Whitney,the nurse." 'In- the old days in.Af
rica, twins or triplets' were put to death be
cause they were.'con~idered bad 'luck:. But mis
sionaries have changed the people's thinking. 
Even theit:old~:grai1dfatlier 'visits <them now 
and his wrinkled . face beams with delight. 
They have names given them by the natives. 
Translated, the boys' . names are "Why Were 
,We Left?" t- • ·How Shall We Grow r'; and 
the girl's, "What Will Make Us Happy?" 
, _.. W. W. 'Reid, .. 

News of theWorId of Religion. 

(OHPJENIL.l&"lrlrIE'1l<? 
Alfred, N. Y., 
July 31, 1944.,' 

To the .. pastQrs anq: leaders. of our'.?turChes: 
There. is an epidemic·of infantile- paralysis ·in 

Steuben County which Includes Hornell. While 
there are but two cases in Alle,gany c.~u.qty.~al1d 
none in Alfred the .1}1frec!>T(}'wri'.:B0ard~of 
HeaIth~ hasnotified"us'thatdiildren' Il.1ider. 1. 6 

There .is.less.drin~ing~falc()h6Iic:beve.1"~ges ..... will not be, permitted to visit Alfred ],lntil.·the· 
in the chemical warfare' serVice than iri, any darigetispast~' They"haveasked us to close 
other comp()oenfof thef\1"niY. of . t~~JJni~ed ollrchurches.an~,'Sabbath,schools".aswel1.:as 
.St~tes ... ,· '. ac.c. 0 .. rdin. '. g t.· o.info,r.lll.·.iti()tl ... · .. recen .... tly.·.re- plates' :of .. funu~~ffi~q:t/tp 'f1;tilcli"en," 'arid ·we'are . 
:ceivedby Mts~ Ida B.Wise Smith ( ()f·theN~-co-operating. . -./:' ;':'~"< .•. '.." .... 

tional Woman~~ChristianTemperanceU~ion) '~ .... , 3The',':Board, "jf .. Christian .. Edllcation ,·in;' its 
.from . authoritative,: though non- ,offiCial, meeting.yesterda:y;.,votedto. discontipu~,plah~ . 
.sources~ for~the Pre-Confetenc:et;Camp.It would,hav~ 
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been possible to 'hold the. camp for young p'eo
pIe s~een and over, but ~ra.nsportation condi;' 
tions and the Iarg~ number of young· ·people 
who are working made it seem improbable 
that enough would' be. present in the older age 
group t~ warrant holding the camp. 

Those planning to bring young children to 
Conference are the only ones who need to re;. 
vise their plans at the present writing. What 
the next weeks may bring, we do not know 
of course, 'but as there are no cases nearer to 
Alfred than Andover (9 miles from Alfred), 
we do not feel that the Commission' should be 
advised to change Conference plans at this 
time. Dr. R. 0.· Hitchcock, our health officer, 
has the· confidence of the community and· he 
and the Board of Health have simply made the 
ruling regarding children' as stated above. 

The Conference program is taking shape 
and plans for entertaining delegates are well 
under: way,. but it was felt that our people 
should know the situation. 

Sincerely yours, 
AlbertN. Rogers, 

President of Conference, 
A. J. C. Bond, 

Chairman of Local Committee. 

ruGIHTIr irO 'll1HIm. lDllEJPmS 
By Rev. Wm. C. Kernan 

In looking over recent pronouncements . by 
prominent people in this countrf, our attention 
is drawn to a widely circulated statement by 
one who said that ""the spirit of liberty is t:pe 
spirit which is 'not too sure that it .is right." 

- It is this assumption, too commonly accepted 
in America, that a free ~an. does not know 
what is right and that democracy itself is some
thing so vague as to defy essential definition 
that makes it so difficult for the American peo
ple to creat~ a more perfe~t union during these 
crucial days when a deCision either for liberty 
or enslavement must be made. 

This state of affairs is something of a mock
ery among a p·eop1.e·' whose. forefathets stated 
the principles of . liberty in the Declaration·. cof 
Independence, call~ng·· them: ttself.. evident 
truths," and who. staked their lives; their for
tunes, and their sacred honor on these princi
ples in ~e conviction that they wer~ right~. And 
the certainty of our forefathers concerning the 
nature of liberty suggests,· at least, . that our 
churches arid schools spend. more time exatn
ing the basic principles of liberty and more ef
fort teaching them to the American . people so 
that free men in this .country -may know what 

- they are talking about when they say that they 
are free. 

It is important that this be done. For we 
are daily faced with the necessity of contend
ing with the propaganda of the' dictators who 
deny the principles of liberty utterly. . If, how
ever, we are not ,sure of out' own position, if 
we do not know on· . reasonable and mQral 
grounds· that we are right,- how can we say 
that the dictators are wrong ? 
. It .is this indefiniteness; this . lack . of certainty 

as to what a liberated man can Jmow to· be 
right that-in some quarters-still makes it 
possible. for people to get a hearing. who say 
that Nazism has its '''good points." We shall 
never be free of the threat of Nazism until we 
are sure'that it is a system of society which is 
wrong-wrong at the core, and· wrong to its 
depths. Neither shall we ever .build ·the strong 
and united America for which we hope until 
we know what the basic principles of this re
public are and that they are right-right at the 
core, and right. to the depths. 

Christian Institute for 
American '. Democracy. 

SABBATH SCHOOL lLESSON 
FOR AUGUST~9, 1944 

The Prophet in .the Life of ·Israel. 
Saipture--l Samuel 3: 19-7: 17. 

Golden Text-Jeremiah 23: 28. 

. COneopondence shoUld be -addreooGd 'to Rov. wnuCilm L. Btirdick,AohCi'i:.?ay.: a 1. 
Checks and money.ordero ohoulcl be ~ to ·the order. of Karl G. Stillman. Weotorly. ~.J. 

QUARURL1f rv'Jll&IETHWG OF TIHU& IBSO.&JRD 
OF FiJANAG·I&lR:S 

. 'The regUlar quarterly meeting of the Board 
of. Managers of the Seventh. Day Baptist Mis~. 
sionary Society was held in the' Pawcatuck 

Church Sunday afternoon, July 23, 1944. The 
meeting was . opened with prayer by Rev. Eli 
F. Loofboro .. . 
. The members of. the. board present were: Rev. 
Harold R. Crandall, George B. Utter, Karl G. 

irJHW .. ·S.AlB\~AiTIHr .~<COrupmt 
Stillman, Rev. W m. L. BU'rdick, Rev.; Eli F. 
Loofboro, LIQYd B. JLangworthy,Rev~ Trevah 
R .. Sutton; Mrs. G. Carlton" Irish; Mrs. Harold 
R. Crandall, ElSton Van Horn, Rev . Herbert 
C. Van Horn, John S. C.Kenyon,. Walter' D. 
Kenyon, and 'Rev~Ralph H.Coon. 
. The guests . present were: Mrs.' Ralphl:3£. 
Coon, Mrs.Ch~rles Coon, Rev. and Mrs. Les
lie ·O~ -Greene, Rev. Judson Harvey Stafford, 
Mrs. O. A. Kirkpatrick, and Mrs. Trevah R. 
Sutton. 

The monthly, quarterly, and annual reports 
of the treasurer .. were read and approved., ..The 
quarterly report and report'of thecon,dition of 
the society as of June 30, were ordered re
corded. 

The 'annual ~report .. of· ~e6treasurer was pre
sented. It was voted that theannua.lreport of 
the treasurer as ·audited· bY,Loomis,: Suffern and 
Fernald be . approved and adopted- .as the an
nual treasurer's reportoE the Board. of Mari-
agers to the Missionary Society., .... 

New E~gland churches, addressed the board. 
He told of visiting a number of churches in 
two areas,. Florida :and ~ part of Virginia. Mrs. 
Greene also spoke~ ... '.. -; 

Rev. Judson Harvey $tafford, who recently, 
became.a Seventh Day Baptist and. a member 
of the· Plainfield· .. Church, .. said he -was glad to 
be with the board so as to get acquainted with 
the people of the denomination and learn of 
their work. . .. 

For the· Missionary. Evangelistic Committee" 
the corresponding'secretary said. that amanWa5 
needed in the southwest field. Pastors are' 
needed.' . . 

Lloyd B~ .La.t1gwo~thy said there had been no 
meeting ·of,the' .Am~.i'ican· Tropics Committee. 
The' secreta·ry .. told of some . of the problems in 
Jamai~a:. and '.British~Gti:iail~. . . " 

. GeorgeB. Utter-Jor the Chiria ~Committee 
reported there was no new news .~ China. 

. </ . 
The; report of the Ministerial Relief Com-

mitteewasvC!tedrecei~ed,'approved, and or-
dered : recorded. . .. :,. .' . l 

.. 

J ·The. co~resporiding . secretary, ren4eredh~s 
quart~r1y 1;epott.· . It· was ~pproved· and or~ered 
recordecl, as foI1ow~: 

. - .' , 

Quarterly Rep~~ "of theCorr~ponding-, -Seaetari 

. The. repqrt' of ".fue Ip.vestment· Co~ittee . ~ 
was given. by· KaH G. Stillman, chairman .. It 
was received, approved, and. ordered recorded 
as follows,; .' ~ " . '. . . .. 

_ Ascorrespoildingsecretary' I would report that 
f he corresp'ondence of the board has. been· con .. ' 
ducted, attention' has been· ,given -to'. the work of 
the Ministerial Relatioris Committee of the General 
Conference, material .has been furnished· for· the 
Missions ··D~partment·. of the . Sabbath Recorder,
and the annualreporp has been prepared. 

. 
Jrnvestm.ent Committee R.eport 

During the quarter ended June 3@, 1944, addi .. 
tions to tnevarioris permanent funds of the so .. 
ciety. totaled $1,616.88, segregated as follows: ... 
Permanent Fund .......... : .................................. ~._" ..... ~ .... _ .. $l, 020. 27 
Debt Reduc.tionFund ...... _ .... ;;.' ................ ~.................. 306.10 

Also, two. ne:ldtrips have .. been. made since the 
April meeting .of. the board ... Forse.vfral. months 
there have been urgent :requesc:s-- frointhesouth ... 
we~t that Iv~sitthat_field,: and·thetrip,was > made 
during May. In addition to, 'Visiting our. churches 
in Gentry and Fouke,' Ark., many. calls' were made 
onSa!bbath keepers in Louisiana and Texas.·Dur .. 
ingthe trip eight sermons were delivered, 'and 
upon request. I .addre,ssed the· assembly of the 
Fouke High, School. Last month I attended . the 

. Eastern AssoCiation held at Shiloh~. N'. J. 
Respectfully sub=mitted, 

William· L. Burdick:, 
. C6t~~sporidinff'Se-cfe'fary~ , ... 

The . annual report . ofthecorresp~ondingsec';: 
retarywaspresented.;Voted:: that:the:annual 
report .6fthe corresponding .·setretary'L;be_the 
one' .hunqred .. ' second annual; . "teport.ofthe 
Board ·of Managers to the MissionarySodety 
and thatthe.secreta:ry ·be.au~odzed",:to; have 
printeqthe usual .nuIIiberofcopies.of the sec~:: ' 
retary's and' treasurer's reports.,. . ....•. ... ... . 
. .. Rev. L. '0. Greene,'of the'.Women~sSQciety: 
6f· the _'General Conference··. who ,is visiting .. the 

Alice Fisher . Ministedal Relief Fund ............ 156.35 
Hannah C. W()odmansee Ministerial 

. Relief Fund.. .............. : ......... ~ .. , ........ : .... " .... .:..~ ............... . 
A .. J; Pottier ·lYIinistedalRdief Fund _, ........ . 
Franklin .~. Randolpli.lVIemorialFund ..... . 
AmandaM.· BurdiC:~ S~holatship Fund __ .. 
Ministerial .• EdllcationFund:: ... ; ...... : .. ~.~.;. ..... _ .......... . 
MinisterialJ;tetitement Fund ........... _ ................ _ .. 

17.93 
. 44.83 

.44 
48.47 
18.15 
4.34 

.$1,616.88 

Of this·~otal, $30.0Q:r~presents a gift in m~DlOry 
of' Miss M~#a.;:,a~dJY:fiss· H:a~_tiE;tt1?o~~r.pf:Potter 

. ... Iiill, ,R .• !";)$:,,44 Ci:'eaited .' tio;theFranklin·~F. ",Ran" 
. dolph MemodalFund repfesents· income . on its 

investmentsh·fpr the,:quart~r~'iw.hic:;h ·:was .added ·to 
the . principal of 'this' fund siricedt isa~' accumulating 
.fund;$?~~Q::i'inq·. $~.:~8'.c X~P(~se.llt,·qu~rterly .. iilcome 
from Associated ,Trusts . ·Fund.jnvestments .• appor" 
tiortea· tp. the. Miriisterial'Edtication and Ministerial 
Retirement:F,unds;-also acctimulatingfunds; and::the 
bidan.ce.re:presents,~~a1i2;e4;/ p~6'~ts>on' .th~c·sa:te'. of 
75·~shares',.of .. Masorute::,.Corporation·:comm,on·· stock 
and· ·.$4,000' Southern IiPacinc R.R.~ ..•. Co.~.4·s,;19S5~, 
whichproducedpr()fitsof . $759 .69arid:,$81IJ.87re" 
,sl'~Hvely>,.. . c...... •... .•.•. .•.. . ..•. .. •••• .• 

. .. dtli~r' .. chariges' :il1 .. iny~stinents' not ~affectiQg. the 
principaf·{uridsare:; ;as' follows: .. , 
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Perm. 
Purchases Fund Debt 

Asso. 
Trusts 

$ 264.73 $ 388.42 16 shares Abbott Laboratories common stock ..... - ... _ ..... _ .... _ .... _ .... _ .... -.......... $ 350.00 
30 shares U. S. Smelting; Refi~ng & Mining Co. pfd. stock ..... _ .... _.... 2,083.85 
30 shares Louisville & Nashville R.R. Co. common stock .... ;.;, .... -.... _.... 2,641.14 
$4'000 Baltimore & Ohio R.R. Co., 5~s, 1995 ..... _ .... _ .... -.... _ .... _ .... _ ...... _ .. _ .... 1,977.72 

1,255.35 1,255.35 20' shares U. S. Steel Corporation $7 preferred stock ..... _ .......... _ .... - .... _ .... ' 
20 shares Bethlehem Steel Corporation $7 pfd. stock ..... -.... _ .......... _ .... _.... 2,385.97 
1 share Pacific Gas & Elec., Co. common, stoc~ ..... -.......... -... _ .......... _ .... _ .... _.... --......... _ .... . 33.00 

$1.553.08 $9,438.68 $1,64.3.77 

Perm. 
Repayments or Sales Fund 

Mary S. Damerel, account mortgage .... _ .... _ .... _ ... _ .. ~_ .......... _ .. __ .... _ .... _ .... _ .... _ .... $ 241.88 ........... -..... .--.. -.... -.~ .. . 

We are, of course, still unable to remit amounts Vot~d: That the 1944 budget, as adopted 
due our missions in China, Holland, and Germany, October 17, 1943, be ·the tentative budget for 
so are holding these b~lances temporarily in the 1945, and submitted to the Commission of the 
form of U. S. Government short term bonds. f· a1 
During the Fifth War Loan recently completf7d, General Conference, or Its 'approv . 
we purchased $2,000 U. S. Treasury 'Vs% Cern£., The correspondihg secretary reported on a 

- cates of Indebtedness, Series C, due June 1. 1945, number of letters he had received. 
bringing the total of our General Fund invest... Voted: that the question of educating the 
ments to the sum of $9,000 all of which mature youth of Jamaica be referred to the American 
In less than one year. 

Tropics Committee for study and report to 
Interest m~re than six months in arrears in' 

eludes theRe J. and E. C. Smith mortgage amount' 
lng to $324.13 and the H. C. Buck mortgage for 
$75. These items are exclusive of the two Charles 
P. Eccleston mortgages helq. in ,suspense for 
future action. 

The investments of the Perma'nent ·Fund and 
Debt Reduction Funds as of June 30; 1944. are 
classified as follows: 

Stocks .. _._ .... _ .... _._ .... _ .... _ .......... _ ..... $4:;.1 :; 0.26 
Mortgages ..... ~ .... _ .... _ .... _ .... _ .... _ ..... 27.992.80 • 
Bonds .. _._ ... _ .... _ .... __ ... _ .. __ ... - ..... 21,957.57 
Real estate ..... _ .... _ .... _ .... _ .... _._.-..... 2,088 .. 94 
Cash ..... _ .... _._._ .... _ .. _ .... __ .... _..... 128.30 

45.3% 
29.4% 
23.0% 

2.2% 
. 1% 

$95,297.87 100.0% 

The marketable securities in the above sum ... 
mary, i.e., the stocks aQd bonds on July 21, 1944, 
had a value of $3,163.34 in .excess of their cost. 

Respectfully submitted, 
Karl G. Stillman, 

July 21, 1944. 
1> Chairman. 

Nons GRAVE,AWn GAY 
On "the mercy ship," the Gripsholm 

By Florence. Gordon . 

. An ambulance drove up to the door of the 
Prince 'George Hotel in midtown Manhattan, 
discharging there a .. miscellany ,of smalr hapd 
baggage-and five small children. Th~y ,we.re. 
the. first repatriates to be gre~teq, qy the East 
.AsiaCohimittee of, the Foreign M~ssions. Con-· 

the October meeting. 
A Church Certificate' of Award from the 

Chief of Chaplains, U. S. Army, naming Luther 
Crichlow as a chaplain, was received and dis
played. Voted: That the Church Certificate of 
Award from the Chief Chaplain of the War 
Department for Luther W. Crichlow, chaplain, 
be exhibited at Conference. ' 

After prayer by Rev. Judson Harvey Staf-
ford, the meeting adjourned. --

George B. Utter, 
Recording Secretary . 

, SOUmWlES1f1&RN ASSOCIATHON 
The Southwestern Association will meet for 

its fifty.;.fourth annual session with, the Edin
burg, Texas, Seventh Day Baptist Church, Sep
tember 15-17, 1944. 

Nathan O. Monroe 
Fouke, Ark. 

ference," which acted as host to the several hun
dred missionaries from Japanese-occupied ter
ritory who arrived on the S. S.Gripsholm. The 
mother and father of the bewildered 'little 
group' .of cbildrell. continued on uptown in the 
ambulance to . the Medical Center,' and three 
hours later'Mrs. S. gave birth to another baby. 

The Prince George bulged' with . returning 
missionaries and their 'relatives and friends for 
a week; but that first dayinarked the peak of 

~ 

I , 

. , 
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excitement andemotiori. The missibnaries,had 
all :made a, seventy-five day, sixteen 'thousand 
mile sea'voyage. '. They,' had·beenin, intern.;. 
ment camps of varying degrees' ,of, discomfort 
for pe.dods ranging from. a month'or-lessto 
the entire period ' from Pearl Harbor on. Most 
of .them ,showed' the. marks of' confinement and 
restricted diet. 'But·happinessat being safe 
at home shone .. through their pallor,and their 
kin made no secret of their joy at having them 
here. In many cases men were reunited with 
families which had preceded them to the Uni
ted States by eighteen' months or more. 

In at least one instance, a fatberwas greeted 
by a child he had never seen. In the lobby a 
young woman restrained' her own eagerness 
when she saw a familiar figure enter; , , but 
whispered a, word of suggestion to : the two
year-old at' her side. Obediently the child 
trotted up to the newcomer, crying gleefully, 
"Daddy! Daddy!n 

A boy in his teeq.s found the hours of" wait
ing harder as they' lengthened, out. (No visi
tors allowed on that pier over in Jersey City. 
Canadian' passengers were down 'the gang
plank first, to take the waiting. train. ) 'The 
youth was pressed into service 3.;spage boy and 
plied with sandwiches to help ,keep -him ocru;. 
pied. 'SuddenlY he shouted, uI'mthroilgh"
and took a flying' leap, into ,the arms .,of his 
father. The Foreigq Missions. Conference had 
lost a good, messenger, boy. -

A 'woman sat: with ·her eyes glued to the 
window. A taxi discharged ~ ; passenger. The 
woman . dashed into - the ~ revolving dooLThe 
man also dashed into the revolving door. They , 
spun round and round till amused but sympa
thetic' spectators 'stopped the door, extricated 
the couple, and let them fall into -each other's 
arms. 

Board secretaries fromont of town were at 
the hotel to' greet, their 'returning' missionaries, 
and the boards with New York offices joined 
them., .The 'corridors .of·150and,:l56 . Fifth· 
Avenue, of 152 Madison Avenue,: andof;2&1, 
and 287 Fourth Avenue resotinded with weI
comes .. Dehominatio~al groups: ;arrangedmeet
ings and parties~ TheForeignlVfissions~·Ce,n
ferenceand the Greater New Yorke'Fedetation 
of Chu~chesunited in a service at St. NIcholas 

. Collegia~~ .:.Church, ~ 3;t, 'which \ Eaile .Baliou, a 
Chinamissionaryca.ugl)t ell ro:utehome and 
repatriated, frqm th~Philippines;·MissThom
asin~ Allen ~(, Japai!;_ and'Rev~ ,C.-"Sta~ley 
~ml~ of SJ;iarig~ai b.~ieBy related, their exper~-
enCes .··and obserVations~ - . :'. 

Everythingcwasdone for the comfort~f the 
travelers,manybf whom were too lightly. clad 
for N~~Yorkin Dec;eniber~ 'One latge'de
nOminati?nhad:" two ;rQo~~';, filled' .with·, "raCks: 
of clothIng;, from which . missionaries could 
choose a . wardrobe. Anoth~i' smt members of 
~ts 'pur.chasing depar~ent to' help' them sh~p'
~·Wherever. we went," - dedareda nurse. who 
shopped,f()r a coat, a fasciriator, and a 'perma-' , 
?en:t, '. "people' we' had ne,:er . seen before sa~d~ ~ 
Oh,youwere on·the Grlpsholm! Weare so 

glad 'to have'you·back.'··We· had no 'idea our 
,omingmeant sO . much to people~uOne :wo
man sent a check of $100 for each of the five 
repatriated missionaries 'of :her denom.ination. 

, The· Foreign, Missio-!ls Conference·was ready 
with, clergy:' ': certificates ,for the",,' missionaries' 
transportation, and. after ,spending four 'orfive 
days" in.the,:city---having health check-ups and 
meeting their ,boards-they scattered ·to their 
homes' in many different states, to repeat there 
the scenes of joyous reunion.,' ", ' 

The John V a,n Esses of A..rabia, missionaries' 
withh~~r and'humanness, after any experi
ence which "has rejoiced_ their"hearts or tried 
their patience,have'a·'fan'iily way of saying tQ=.. 

'one another, <5Well, what great· good lesson 
can, we leat,nfrcutt that?" The missionaries we 
'~eard' relate their"stories 'it} smail, groups as~ 
In large, seem toh~veev:aluated theirexperi-
ence with strikingsimil41rity~ , " ' ' , , 

Indeed -th~i.r e?cperience.s themselves were 'in 
general-very similar. .. They were interned; food 
was limited inamollnt ,and variety and con
finement _irksome,buf' they . were not badly 
treated as a ,rule, and.in'1D~ny cases were shown 
distirict kindness.' "The seventeen' hundred· in
terne~s in one Shanghai-iamI) found their Jap
anesecoirimandantconsiderate .because he 'him
selfhad;kn()wn, inte.rnin~nt· . during tlie,first 
World War. The 'national <Christians remained 
steadfa~t,noton1y in their-ChristIan . witness, 
but in loyalty to their. fri¢rids theri}issionaries 
(rom e,·AIIle:rif~ .. ;r1tey:·.sa~rmc~cl' to' . bring them 
f,ood ,anti: fun'cIs :atId. oftellJ?rayed. actual .dan
g~~' tg.~e~p the 'QoQ.<f', of .friend~hip . unbroken. 

.• .Tge ,Way: ill-"whith- on,e>"nll$sionary summed, 
up .11i~):e~rnillgs.is 'typi,calof;ilie .e~pressions ' of 
many others as well. Hegave,a.Jittle·lisf o£ 
new. 'a.pprecia:tions~.:f"irst ,C)f ~ll,he,and~ll;llis 
cplIc;agtlesha.(l.~~p.eric=nc<=d.<::Qnst.a,q.tly .. thegood- •. 
nessof;.(jod'·ywe. had Jaiilted "unless·vve.had. 
believed', .toseeth<=go()dn~ss o['<:;od.H

",. :rhere " 
. Was" ne~. appred~ti9t), pJ.th,e, ·~a.it1,lf1.dl1es~~d 
deyoti6n~of:the~·Orierital·'·€hristia1}s·even '·,un~,.' 
der2:lcIifficult~:··coriciitions>·Theie:c'~·w1is:-afresH'· 
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sense of the values of a democratic government 
like ours. Nowhere did the U. S. government 
lump them toge.ther as just a.gr?u~ ~f its citi
ens· it dealt WIth each as an mdividual ,and 
tre;ted all alike. The Red ·Cross was helpful at· 
every point. When they reached Goa, in Por
tuguese India, the first ~erson th~y saw was ,a 
woman in Red Cross unIform, WIth a Nestle s· 
chocolate bar for each passenger, and two or 
three for the children! When the nwelve hun
dred on the Gripsholm had their first tiffin and 
saw the waiters coming in with great trays. of 
food,· spontaneously all broke into song: "God 
bless AmeriCa!" . 

What great and good lesson did a bystander 
learn from that week or so in New York with 
the missionary repatriates? The indestructibil
ity of the Christian spirit. These had endured 
as seeing him who is invisible. They had kept 
the faith. Waiting on the Lord they had re
newed their strength, that they might mount 
up with wings as eagles, that they might ,,:alk 
and not faint. Neither tribulation nor famIne, 
nor danger, nor distance from their families, 
nor privation, nor confinen::ent, could dampe~ 
their ardor. or divert thetr purpose. Their 
friends in the Orient have asked them to come 
back at the earliest possible moment, a,nd some 
are already planning their return to unoccupied 
parts of their fields. The gates of hell cannot 
prevail against a spirit like that. It rests on 
those unseen things which are et~rnal. 

-East Asia Committee on the 
Foreign Missions Conference. 

OlPIDlINAIrHON SERVECE Air JAmSOW· 
aN1lER, OIHIEO 

A council of ordination was called by Dea
con J. D. Jones, moderator of the Jackson Cen
ter . Seventh Day Baptist Church, to examine 
David S. Clarke as a candidate for the gospel 
ministry, June 17, 1944. 

Rev. Gerald D. Hargis offered prayer. A 
call for the ordination of David S. Clarke was 
read by Deacon Curtis Groves, clerk of the 
church. Rev. Gerald D. Hargis was chosen 
as moderator of the council, and Rev. Herbert 
L. Polan as clerk. 

Aside from the members of. the Jackson 
Center. Church present, the following. persons 
from other churches were made members of 
the council: 

Rev. and Mrs. GeraldD. Hargis, Mr. and . 
l\I.lrs. D. Ben Kolvoordand Donald,- and Mrs. 

Grace Babcock of Battle Creek:, Michigan; 
Dean and Mrs. A. J. C. Bond of Alfred, New 
York; Deacon.and Mrs. W. G. Polan· of Mil
ton, Wisconsin; and Rev. and. Mrs. HerbertL. 
Polan of Verona, New York. 

Dean Bond of our School of Theology, with 
well-chosen words, presented the candidate for 
ordination and in doing so read the following 
letter from the First Alfred Seventh· Day Bap
tist Church : 

Resolution for David Clarke's Ordination 

Whereas David Clarke is being called to Or .. 
dination by the Jackson Center Seventh -Day Baptist 
Church on June 17, 1944; and 

Whereas David has been, until quite recently, 
a baptized member and licentiate of the Fir~t 
Alfred Seventh Day Baptist Church; therefore be It 

Resolved, That the First Alfred Seventh Day 
Baptist Church express to David Clarke our Chris
tian pride and interest in him personally, ou.r con" 
fidence in his ability to serve acceptably In the 
gospel ministry, and our intention· to follow him 
with our prayers and love; 

Resolved, That we send greetings to the ordina .. 
tion council of the Ja:ckson Center. Church Cl;nd 
express to it our commendation of Davi~ as.beln~ 
worthy of their confidence and co-operatlOn In h~s 
work among them. 

A very full and complete statement of ~e
lief was given by Pastor~larke: OpportunIty 
was given to question, the candidate, and there 
being no questions it was voted that we pro-
ceed with ordination." . __ 

Rev. Herbert L. Polan, at the request of the 
moderator, gave the charge to, th~ c~ndid~te 
and also offered the prayer of dedl~at1on !,I0 
the laying· on of hanas of all ordaIned.mtI?-ts
ters present, with David and Frances, hIS wtfe, 
kneeling together. ., 

Rev. W. L. Davis extended very graciously 
a· hearty welcome· to the' gospel ministry. A 
duet, "The Ninety and Nine:~' was sung_ by 
Miss Janet Snyder and Mrs. Frances Clarke 
with Miss Pauline Groves at the organ. 

It was voted· that a statement of ordination 
be given Rev. David S. Clarke mdthe pro
ceedings of his ordination be. sent to the Sab--- - -
bath Recorder for p~blication. . ~~-;,.. 

The benediction was pronounced ·by· Rev. ' 
Datid S. Clarke. 

Secretary of th,:! Council of Ordination. 

Statem.ent of Christian Experience and 
Call to the MinistrY 

By David ,~ .. Clarke 

My selection as a minister of the gospel b~
gins long before 1938 . when I made the final 

decision to folloVl5God' s call for service in 
our denomination. ' 
- God granted 0 me -birth of good· and loving 
parents~· and I am .convinced myeatIy days 
were compassed with the fe·elingthat . love was 
the greatest power in the world, .. arid that· no 
real harm could come to me as Jong as I was 
loved. ' 

Although I never knew my father, the se
curity and strength of his love·· for his family 
came into my life and that of my brotJ:ter . and 
sister. I think we' all have felt a great· desire 
to pass on :that love· andseCur~ peace. which 
we . received. This feeling· was the . beginning 
of my turning toward the Christian ministry, 
and I am sure will guide my steps always. (It 
is a part of n;ly ministerial, task· to -shed· that 
Godly love whiCh my mother and family' in
stilled so quietly and firmly.within me.) 

Up until my se,nior year· i~ high school . I 
did not know what vocation I should enter. 
The call of a particular interest or of service 
had not crystaIlized. within me. ! I accepted 
Christ and was bapti~ed at the :i1ge of 12, but 
my life was, not. focused around any united 
purpose to serve God orman. Christ had not 
come to mean what he does now. I was not 
c<?ncerned· whether my ~ork contributed to J:?is 
work or not. . 

During my· senior. year, the.· ~allof service 
came tor me to. become a technician in beere
search, and: Idetermineci to ·edu¢atemyself for 
this purpose. .. loam, indebted. not only . to :the 
man who· helped meout·of :this intention but 
also to the man who interested and helpe4 me 
decide onbee< research., Had I not become 
concerned -ineducatingmy~elf to study bees 
and had notmy~amily patiently stood ~,me 
in my rather sweeping plans, I probably:wduld 
not have contacted thernan who finally per
suaded me tq1i~ten t()GoCl's call to me; for 
I felf him .. call me,. and now . he ... continues 'to 
guid~ .rne. It was by God's good ... provid~nce, 
that I,· was, -brought· to· this .satjsfying decision 
a.s he . threw tIle into.a series of persuasive con-
tacts _ with my Jellows. .... . .. .. . _ ... , . 

When 1 started to listen to God's call which 
I had thought : was <"not for me/'Godgave ~e . 
a more power~ulgrasp· of life •. · .. Hehelpedme . 
to bring all my;life into'a sipgle:effort, ,and 
peace· and. security· followed. . All.thepast·· was 
illumined by the light.of this· new experience; 
and: I was ,. determined to continue in ,this path. 
My baptism and cortfessionoffaith in Christ 
then became· the. cornerstone-ofmylife'swork~ 

89 . 

. (But my· . Christian e~perience· sho~ld not· be 
considered· as having attained its permanent 
level of, expansion. ') 
. Beginning ·'with .. ' the encouragement of- my 

mother; my pastor, and the" dean of our School 
of Theology-now my admired and beloved, 
step-father-.·-I } grew .in confidence that ,I had 

- truly heard .. God' scall. Whether· it was -in 
study of those things .. I thought might be use
ful in··the ·ministry or whether in the quiet ab-

.sorptionofc attitudes ·and purposes . for . my 
se. rvice:, I ~.,as,. aga, .. i.n. ind.ebted .. to. Ch. ristia~l
lowship wlthmyfrlends, classmates, and f~ 
ily.· I believe that th~ prayers-of others for 
me hada.part in th~ patll's I <;hose to foIl9w. 

.During .,.this period •• I _ came to know and 
aclmire the girL, who is now beside me in all 
I do. The Christian upbringing she had and 
h~r ~own interest a;nd love helped me-and· ~till 
d~ifi. numberless ways ,to . find .and follow 
God's will· more: completely. . Since . our mar-· 
riage two .. years ago we have 'bound ourselves 
iii loyalty to Christ to carry the message, of his 
love to those who do not nowkrlow It. Christ 
has been, our Savrour; we seek· with ... all our 
powers to help .others find him asth~ir Saviour. 
-During my stucly at Alfred, University School 
of Theology-, I ~xpeiienc~d a. new uplift in my 
Chiistian calling.·· First, I saw, a spirit of sac
rifice, service, and love wbJchcarried from 
class~pom to .'-hOtn~, from, student to.- student, 
betWeen'.shidehfsand teaChers, arid even out 
into denominational·contacts. In this atmo
sphere. I pursued my. mirt~terial training and 
was iew:atded with a· renewea deter.tIlination 
and confidence in my ability to preach·· Christ. 

And .second,the realities whi~h· ha~ helped 
me. to'de~ide fo~the Seventh· Day BaptIst min
istry be<;a~e1rio~¢dear· to me,and Iplantied 
withbetterundc:!rstanding. howl could fit into 
the ., work of ·builcling . God"s kingdom. 

The needs 'of the denomination and of fu11-
tim~ Christian .. worke~se:~~rywhere'Yas one of 
the.greatfa~QrSj causillg. l1le tqi~ecide: .for' ,the 
ministry~N0vtr:those, n~ec:ls cou1cl be parf:ia~ly 
met by my o~ll,prteP3;ratioll,:.and con~efration.' 
The fact,. that. Gc;>d. 9lllS.;a:l1Qf'..:W~-to' a~1ife of 
service. was ·an()the~. fact:-l, .r~a1izedbefo~e. J 
heeded· . the gal1.tof'ull-tirite. ministry -service'. 
All y~AAg: pe()ple, shouI9 atJ(!ast.FoJ?sider that 
call to ·.full-time ,.Cllristian"servi<:e.This. fact 
was.· being fuIfillectinmy. own _progress tp\Vard 
graduation angservice ,ill .. fl.parish. 

. . 

. · I .•. reaHzedith~tFa.lthougK 1 was-not yet .quali
fied,I ;could-pr~pate'mY$el~ for the .ministry 

; ~ ': - . -- ~- '.-.. 
.- '.-

. "- ""01. 
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just as for any other work, since there was no 
particular bar to my preparation in my opinion 
of my ca)l or i~ the opinion of. those whom I 
consulted. By God's grace' that preparation 
was· coming along satisfactorily, as far as I 
knew. 

I· wanted more than anything. else to help 
fill the need of spreading Christ" s gospel. 
Christ" s power to heal and save did not match 
up with the meager and unhappy life the 
world in general' seemed to me to have. I was 
finding outlets for :filling these needs. 

All these fundamental visions in my. call 
guided me in planning my course of action 
under God's good providence and grace. "I 
am persuaded, that neither death, nor life, nor 
angels, nor principalities, nor powers, nor 
things present nor things to come, nor 
height, nor depth, nor any other creature, shall 
be able to separate us from the love of God, 
which is in ·Christ Jesus our Lord." 

With God's grace and your prayers, Frances 
and I shall continue in the high and dear pur
pose in the ministry which I caught in God's 
call to me. II 

(Following each section prepared by me, 
the Statement of Belief of Seventh Day Bap
tists pertaining\ thereto was read as expressing 
my belief also.) 

VACATiON ClHlURCJHf OCIHrO(l)JL l\11&~JS 
./ 

By Rev. Harley Sutton 

Forty-e~ght pupils were enrolled in the 
school held at Little Genesee July 3-14. Twe.n
ty-three of these children had perfect attend
ance. The school was sponsored by the Sev
enth Bay Baptist church for all children of the 
community. The pastor, with the help of the 
children in the classes, conducted' worship 
services each day. Offerings were received 
once each week. Enough money was contrib
uted to send a child from the slums of New 
York City to Mont Lawn, the Christian Herald 
Childrep's home, for one week. A program 
was presented at the church Friday night, July 
14. This program was so planried and pre
sented that it demonstrated what had been 
done in the classes and the worship services .. 
Pastor Charles Bond was the superVisor and 
was assisted in the school by an able cQrps of 
teachers. . 

r . , 

The First Hebron Church, Pa., held a school 
July 10-14; with twenty-six children enrolled. 

Of this number twenty-three had perfect at
tendance. A short worship service was con
ducted e.ach· day by the pastor.. An offering 
was receIved each day and three dollars ninety 
cents' was sent to the Missionary Board for the 
Jamaica Mission. Two dollars fifty~five cents 
from an offering received at the closi~g pro
gram was added to this fund for the Jamaica 
work. On ·Sabbath mo.rning, July 15, a wor
ship service and program demonstrated the 
work of the school. This was the first school 
to be conducted· by Pastor Rex Zwiebel. Con
gratulations . to him for the fine school. He 
would want to add that the teachers helped 
greatly to make the school a success. 

/ 

. The churches of Alfred co-operated in put
tIng on the school there July 10-21. The en
rollment was sixty, ~d twe~ty-three had per
fect attendance._ Plans for the school included 
a workers' conference conducted by workers 
from the New York State Council of Churches. 
A committee composed of members fr~m the 
different churches. planned the school. Wor
ship serVices, ~ith the pastor ~onducting, were 
held each morning. Special numbers of music 
were given- at some of these services by classes. 
Money received from offerings. amounting to 
over ten dollars was sent to help the children 
of China. Ten dollars from the offering re
ceived at the closing program of the. schJ:?QI was 
added to this fund. A large number of par
ents and friends attended the program Friday 
night, July 21. A worship service and contri
butions by each class were features of the pro
gram. Rev. H. Eugene Davis, Chaplain Gen
ne, and Rev. Harley Sutton spoke to the chil
dren at worship services. Pastor Harris sup
ervised the school, and experienced teachers 
were in charge of class work. 

There were forty-six children enrolled in the 
school sponsored by the Alfred Station Church 
for all children of the community. The dates 
for the. school were July 10-21.' Three staff----~ 
meetings were held to make plans' for the 
school. Teachers ana the pastor canvassed the 
community inviting children to attend' the 
school. Worship services ·were held on alter
nate days under the leadership of Rev. Harley 
Sutton. Pastor Rogers conducted assembly pro
grams on the other .days. '".(he Junior-Intermedi-
ate group led the- worship service one morn
ing at the Alfred school and afterward visited 
the university museum. 'The" Primary group 
made a' collection of nature materials which, 

with other. pieces 'of.hand,;:work;. were ·'cn ex
hibit in the church vestibule the Sabbath_morn.; 
ing 'afte.rthe .schoQlclosed~:·-;.Anoffering of 
over four dollars .was madeforcthe~children 'of 
China .. ' Pastor· Rogers, supe~ised; he and a' 

IP~1K=«:O~I1F1EUW'«::f& .'lCArJlHf> 
.. ~ILJEm) ·ow 

By vote oithe Board of Directors~ the . 
Young People's . Committee: was, asked to . 
cancel plans for the Pre-Conference 
Camp because of the danger of . polio 

. (infantile paralysis). 
. Plans for' young. people eighteen' and 
older will be made for Conference. 

Harley Sutton,' 
Executive' Secretary~ 

Seventh Day~Baptist Board 
of Christian Education .. 

SlHUIIFSHN mNlICG1H1T 

By Alice .. ,Annette Larkin 

The' Story ThUlS lFar 
Linda Sherman, a con~ecrated Christian, is 

now at Hilltop FarJ,TI . helpillg' to care ..for· her 
Aunt Penny 'Who is seriously ill. .Living with 
Auilt Penny are two· young' ~ildren;'I:-ucy and 
Peter, who are grateful to her fortru.cing them 
into her. home. . Her son, . DOl,1ald,Jeft . home 
several y~ars ago when ·his. moth,ef"'spoke un
kind words about his bride.;.to-be.· No' one in 
thef~ly . has heard' fcom'himsince, but' he 
and •. Frances are happilymarried.·.an.d· living '00. 

a te~ant farm:. c: Franceshas,beeh.eat;l1estly 
p:aYlng that, ~nald :. wcndd .. as~~pt.Christ "as 
h1s .personal SaVIOJ,lr;. he llas recet:1tlydorie so 
and is extremely happy., .' ." . 

Chapter XU· 
It was early one afternoon when Linda ·heard 

a truck somewhere in the. distance atii.i:hritrying 
to the frontdoor;;she saw that it·wasjustturn
ingintothe long lane leidingto- thehotlse~. 
It was a:sniall·truck;:butwhat it Iackeain'sizec 

it made up W rioise;andAutlt.Penny;Whohid· 
just settled '. oown.for .a nap,. was startled. . .. ' 

~ 'What's aU' that" raCket, ,Lindal~~·ishe.·caIled~: 
ttA 'person would think 'we' were right in. the 

, 
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good ·staff:-of.···teamers worked: together for a· 
successful schooL' . 

More.,~ews wiUappear a's soon as other re-
ports come into 'my office. ' . . '-. 

Harley Sutton. 

Plepse" send aU' material' and' suggestions 
..... to 510 Watchung Ave .• Plainfield. N~J. 

heart oia city' instead q:foutberethiles from 
town~"" . . .:. . . ' . 

."1'11t~U you s()on's. lcan~ Aunt ~enny/ll 
!:l~da sal~. as shewenttoopeD:.~e front door; 
, It s alI t1ght~ I khowwhat It lS.~' ,She .had, 
seen sOme bO:l{es' in . one' end oft4e truck, and 
she felf sure-they ~had . come' . frOID. home. . ' ... 

The d:riv~r . stepped .' d.ownand . came' to the 
door. ccShall. I bring the boxes in. this way?'.' 
he ,asked .• "I've got to get the ,o~.l in my truck 

h
out tOn.the' GleasOn farm right off, so r m in a 

urry. '. " . 
. "Yes, .b~ing them . right in .. I:tere,pleas~," 

LInda replIed.· .. '~'The . children will' he~p take 
care of them after schooL 'c . But all these boxes 

'. don't belong to .• ~~ d~" they?": '., . . 
"R~on they. do if yout name is Mi~s Linda' 

Sherman~ ',They're all.marked.th~tway,· 'an~ 
the man who turned them over to' me said 
theywe~e to be ; delivetedhere. U . 

It dj~ri't. take .• the·.diivei''1orig . to: deposit·the 
: Qoxes In.;' ·theJr9n:thalI~ >:~~D.d; He . had already. 
been pald,so" a few ·mtnlites after the smaIl 
tru~caine~tattli1lginto theJane, ',it went nois-
ily out. .... ". . ".. . . 1 . . 

. Li~da; ~l!~rie.(lb~ck to_~~tJ>enhy, whore~ 
mark~d,:I dlike, to know who that man. was 
~nd ~hat h~'wanted.'. Just whit: . is '·.going on 
1n this house?" . . . :\.. 

c "I:d()~;t 'kno~who the man was: Aunt 
Penny," .. said' ·.Lind3:...«But .he.brougJ:It _ sonie 
thiflgs '.the . :JQlks.-senf 'JrQtn],19Jile,·t a:nd I'm 
'Yon<l~~illg J.I0~ . J'lll ,eV'e{c:gojpg, to wait till' 
Lucy and .¥~~eF. g~t bad<:~fr~m _500,01 to · open 
the .. box~~; .•.... ... '¥ Qt1,.;::rem~tI1be~.f~W;arid;'icp~,ttr. 
'rrp,te . ,th~t~}:'o/0tl.4erf~;i~S~~f~~· ... ,was, C9111Ing. 
1i9~~ .I;:p;11,lstnt.,gu~ss.;wJiaf.lt> ~as .. ;~ I·. Iovesur-' 
prlses,~d()1?-"tf YQut'- .. ....... ..... : c. . .' . . ;. 

.' ·<:ye~,cif'theyr:r~~ych :.:loY~ly,c.·C?nesas~,your 
com1ng,wh~n.I1:l~~de~l;yo:u,sq.Jerra,ly, §}was, i 
~i~4a .. .' .' .. ~I::<.I;Q1:l~~ Ii~~ tp,thi~ · .. tp'at;-'you:l1.Q~go- . 
1Pg~",ay~s:~()gq,~s.·rtll·.;()11:my.·.;fceet.agai4,>r· ' . 

~~BritI~m:.:·nof;goit1g >as,long;jls · •. yout*aIly . 
need··, me; Aunt·· Penny,' unless'fsomethihg'~eri-. 
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ous calls me hori1e~' Now, would you think I 
ought to open just one box?" . _ 

"They.' re your boxes, Linda. Of course, Lucy 
and Peter would love to be here at the open
ing. Poor yooogsters, I'm afraid they haven't 
had many pleasant surprises for a long time, if 
ever. Oh, do you sl,lppose I shall be able to 
do for them the things I want to? Howcan 
I manage those big gardens this year? Have 
I taken on more responsibilities than I can 
carry alone?" 

«But you don't have to plant the gardens 
now, Aunt Penny. Look at all the snow on the 
ground. And for the present, at least, Lucy 
and Peter . are well fed and comfortably shel
tered, and we don't have to carry our responsi-. 
bilities alone, you know. Now, no more wor
rying this afternoon. 'I'm g()ing to make a 
chocolate cake for supper while you catch that 
interrupted nap. Then we'll be ready to open 
the boxes." 

~ucy and 'Peter were as excited as Li~da had 
hoped they would be when they came· from. 
school· and saw the boxes in the hall. She op
ened the door just before they arrived, so they. 
would notice them at, once. Soon Peter was 
running to find a barilmer' and a chisel, while' 
Lucy tried to· guess the contents. of the boxes. 

The first article to be released from its wrap
ping was the radio, and the children. could 
hardly keep from shouting'with joy. They had 
heard one a few times, but th~y h~dn't ex
pected to live in' a house where they could listen 
in every day. Next· came Peter' s sled, and 
tears came to Miss Penny's eyes. as she wit
nessed his delight in it. She remembered Don
aId's first sled after they moved tq the farm 
and how he had loved the long hill where the 
coasting was so wonderful' to . him. Evidently 
he had loved every foot of the farm, and ,she 
had been too busy to realize or understand 
this. 

One box contained useful and dainty birth. 
day gifts for AuritPenny. For Lucy there was 
a soft, blue wool sweater and bluemitteris to 
match. :' For her and Peter the family had sent 
nice little Bibles and for everyone there were 
games "and piIZzles, books and magazines .. The 
Scripture Text Calendar was- there, and for 
Linda; a generous supply of. stationery and 
stamps was provided. Last to be unpacked 
was a! big basket of fruit and candy. ' 

CtIt!s like Thanksgiving,' and Christmas, and 
birthdays all put together," said Lucy happily. 
"Oh,i Miss Linda, you've got the nicest "family 
--exCept ours here."· 

i 

! 

. ' .. I think. thef re bothptetty nice, too,'.' smiled 
Linda.' ·But· now how are we going ~o' get 
our radio ready for use? I suppose someone 
will have to .fix the aerial;' and' I· don't know 
much about; such things. We always use the 
electric radio at' home. Does Mrs. Herbert, 

. where you telephone, have a radio?" . 
":'-1' never saw one there"~ Peter <repH.ed, ~'but 

the La Pietra's do. I saw Mr. La' Pietra fix
ing i"t one day when I was going to school. 
He talks kind of funny, but I think he's nice. 
The kids are too. Want me to go ask him 
about it? There~s a radio at. the . Callihan' s,: 
but it's lots farther' the¥e~'~ .. , .. 

"I don't like to ask favors of strangers,. 
Peter,"Miss Penny said. "rve never even 
spoken to Mr. La Pietra. Isn't there some other 
way, Linda?" . 

"rm afraid there isn't, AuntPeriny~. Will, 
it be all right iJ I go with Peter? I find that· 
strangers can be very kind, . and . we ought not 
to be too, great strangers when we all live out 
here in the country~" 

Aunt Penny sighed. ' "Do whatever you' 
think best; Linda/'she. said after a moment. 
"You may be right." 

"Come on then, Peter, and bring your -sled .. :;
You might as, well sll4e down the .. hill," said 
Linda. ..... '. , 

"Oh boy!" -exc1aimedPeter exultantly. 
(To be continued) 

. A' l~I&W SAJ$lmA llIHI 
'. 'If you were living 'in a.run-down house and 

decided. to build' .anew one" would .you first 
repaint the oldhous.e, patch the roof,point up 
the foundation, cle'an the .. house, paper the 
walls, refinish : the . floors, .and modernize. fhe 
kitchen?' .Would you then tUrn, around artd 
tear it all down to make room fcir a neW-house? 
I don't think you vvould. • _And yet it would -be. 

. about the same thing if. Jesus had .established, 
a . first day. sabbath afte~ 'all his teaching re
garding the proper use' of thetiue and existing 
Sabbath. Besides, . the Sabbath 'was . not arun~~-J' 
down structure. . The institution' itself was' as 
firm as ever. It had merely been hidden by 
the. dust, dirt" and cobwebs of Jewish. tradition 
and misuse. ,And suppose .' it had been so deca
dent. that Jesus thought best to· start afresh: on 
a' different day. . Would· he have first patched 
up th~· Qld, only to discard" it for a' fresh start? 
I believe that Jesus knew what he~.wasdoing, 
and that the original Sabbath is., preserved . by 
the'Christ . who renewed its original meaning.' 

, Allen . Bond. 
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AJJi£»Wm: '.WJlllrIHl@(Q)IJl- . ' '}'R{A©E~1~~~lP>~~ID> 
(By. one· attending-the ~··Rocky' Mountain 

S. D.' B-;-Teen:Age-Camp, July, 1944.) 

As I sit out here alQnewith God i aril.'think
ing about the . things . he, . has made--i-thetrees, 
the rocks, and the 'ariinialsthat run wild in the 
hills.' It . iSwoll.d~rfu1 hoVli these creatures and 
objects are rittde and what they' do. 1 think 
God is here with us guiding us to do the best 
we knoW'. how·. If this camp ,w~s ~ot ga.tbered 
together "in the spirit of :Goa we vyould not-do 
the things that are his' win, but wewo1.1ld do 
as we pleased and probably result in a' big 
blunder. I know that the Lord is with me, and 
I know he' is guiding me, and if I listen to him 
I will not do the' things that are not his will. 
If you let him be your guide he . will be the . 
super ruler of your life, and it will be a life of 
peace and happiness. 

. There is" a .1~rge "colc,red'population ill 
Sprmgfield,Ohio, my home of eighty .. three 
years .. '1 . ha,v~ah,vaY$ felt and 'shown .the 
same respect" for them as fo~ . our own color. 
This· is one of the ways' to . witness for our 
Lord J esusChrist. 

F. W. Barrett. 
. ' . 

The constable called at a villa and rang 
th~ bell. Inside the house the piano playing 
ceased and :a rather .. scared .. looking young 
w()nianappeared at the door and asked, "·Yes, 
w4atdo 'you want?"~ 

"I.Well~miss, 't,'t, said· the constable, ""we "ve 
just "'ada telephone' call to say that there 'Is 
a fellow ·.called. 'Mozart being murdered ·In 
this '1ere !louse'-'1'1-· -. Friends Intelligencer. 

. ?9~======= ..... ==~~~.~.;;;:.:",;. W-Y:;,' ~@ll;;;;llo==8':",;~==o;"",@ro~' =\~~~fI=~=' =0 @l:;;';;®;m)J:;:oo;;;:,~l\J=' o,='l?=-.;' 0 

(Q)TU]R? lLIE1l1tlEJiUCCIHIANGIE 
Dear Mrs. Greene: . 

Each one in our Sabbath school .class thought 
itr would be nice to write:a letter to you for,the 
Recorder.. . J[ . enjoy o,:!r class' every . Sabbath. 
MycousiriMurieI Sholtz is our teacher. . 

-J am six <years old aild live on afacm three 
miles from' the . Veronamurm. I have four 
older brothers. We ~have i g()od time riding 
our black and white pony, Silky.'. I like to 
help feed the calves anc:i play with them; too. 

When school starts' I will be . in. 'the second 
grade. Your little' friend, 

Willis Davis. 

Dear Mrs. Greene: .' " 
Today,. in our' Sabb~th schooL class our 

teacher asked us to write letters· to you. I like 
to go to Sabbath sthool every week; and in my 
class there are seven children, . but saine of 
them didn't come today. My sister is· my 
teacher. . 

,My.,daddy. and .Unde:-.Claude . are building 
anew < barn because our old one burned. I 
have lots of . fun . wa~c.hing them build it and 
helping.th~mget in hay. Our new barn is 100 
feet ~ong~and . 36 feet w~de. .Itlooksvety big. 

I passed my June tests -with, an . average of 
95 per cent,.·-and next Septe11lQe.r, I will bcein 
the second grade.'~ like.togoto sc;:hool very 

. R. D. 5, Rome, N. Y"weIL. '"" .. _.," . '.. '. . 
July 15;1944. I guess I'd better dose now. 

Dear Willis:' '.- ~Your:·'Recprde~ friend, 
Itseemsgoodagain.to get letters, from chil- . '.' .' Robert Sholtz. 

dren in the Verona Church,.Jor I have received R.F.D~No.3; Oneida,'N: Y~,' l 

a, ·goodmanyletlers'ftoin·therestnceT·have June 15, ,1944. '. ' 
been editing. theChildren~s:Page,and same of Dear'Robert:.: 
them were, from··. yourcousill .fl.V1urielahd·other .. , ;')':Please,tharik'yotlr:sister.-Jeacher ,for suggest
Sholtzcollsins~ ·:and .whata.fine·bunch"~of :couSD:ingtoiher;.dass"that,you .\Vriteto_me.···Jhope 
ins they are. '." .: ;-·"';;:~;-=:::; .. >i,i ' tohear,;fromthe'.·6ther:foiir:members of the 
: A., pony is a fine,pet.and.a, .usefuloile,- too. ··dass .. ·'befoie;-Jongii;and.;frollFy~tialLoften'J ' . 

.,][. ·aIways_wanted:.a.ponywhenI ·was,a.dtildbiIt ""WhenI.was,a"tiny·girl·Jivmgonthefarm in 
had to· .• be·.safisfied'.:with ... ?the.old·~gray,mare? ;Wisconsinr;oiIroarn'.:'blew,down· ·during;.a:cy~ 
whom: we ·caI.~d.:··OldJingle#}· L.· ,;jMy'.brotnerdone;andLafinebig, barn?was:,.b~ltjn dtsplace. 
and l""hadgreat fun ;.ridillg :..1iet •. ·:' ... :,' '. ....'< ';, , :But";;wheriJ[,;w:~;:out~ere:;~a,-few: years ago. I 

. - '-You1"csiricere'frienc:l; ,.:found:<thatlli,e.barn: hadbe~n(struck;bylight
>, _ . . MiZpah ··S~)Greene~. . . _'ning>an.dburnedsdown~:.three· years;: before an~ 

.. ".- "::-. -,' < .: 
.:':0' .- . 

. '. -' -~. '-" -"-. -:-.;:;, --~ --.-~ -. 

l', 
~-
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the last I knew' had' not been rebuilt. The old 
farm house had also burned som~ years be
fore and a smaller house 'built in its place; 
it did not seem a bit like -myoId home. 

You made a fine average in your tests. Keep 
up the good work. . 

Dear Mrs. Greene: 

Sincerely your friend, 
Mizpah S. Greene. 

I am four years old and one of the smallest 
ones in my class. Glen Warner. and I are 
both four, but we are in the class with older 
boys and girls because there are only two of us. 

My cousins, Lucille and Allan Maltby, have 
been visiting us for a while; Sunday, Aunt Iris 
and Ronald came. I have lots of fun playing 
with my brother Robert and Allan who is two 
years '\ old. We like to ride in the truck when 
we get in hay. It is lots of, fun. My sisters, 
Joyce and Muriel, and my cousin, Jean, take 
turns driving it. 

I will dose now. 
Your littIe friend, 

LouisSholtz. 
R. F. D. No.3, Oneida, ;N: Y.~· 

July 18, 1944 .. 

Dear Louis: 
I ~an imagine -what fun it is to ride in that 

truck. Some boys and girls in Andover had 
great fun one summer riding in an old' open 
. Ford. ca:, -~ith an olde! boy to 9:r~ve and ~hat 
.a nOIse It dId '~ake-like a th.reshIng machlne~ 
I felt like putting my finger~ . in my ears when 
it went by. Why, even the:dogs barked when 
. they saw and heard. it. 

TlHIE SABRA irlHI AND irlHfIE U W 
By Rev. S. S.,Po'Yell, Retired 

Text-Exodus 20: 8-11. 
«I will sing unto the Lord, for he· hath. tri

umphed gloriously," sarig the redeemed of the 
!--ord who came out of the house· of bondage 
m Egypt. Then he led them toElim where 
were twelve wells of water and three.,.scoreand 
-ten palm trees; and they encamped there by 
the waters. Thence, provided with manna and 
water for the .-people- to. eat' . and drink,. they 
-came to where they were commanded to gather 
,a 'double portion .of marina; from thenceforth 
the Sabbath was bound' up with the' legislation 

I saw your Maltby. cousins at the Shiloh 
CO[1ference when they were 'living there.' No 
doubt they have .growna 'lot since then~ 

. Again Itnust· mention how much I. have 
enjoyed hearing. from. chi~4.reo of, the Verona 
church" and hope they~l1 write.ofte~. 

i Your. true friend, -'.' 
-Mizpah S.Greene. 

.' SlEl\ID YOU~ IP~S1rO~ TO. (C<O>l\lIFlEJruEWCr& 
. ' Following are the ·clergy fares 'to Hornell, 

N. Y .. 

FropJ.--
B 0 illd er __ ........ _ .............................. _ .... _ ................ _ .......... _ ...... $ 56.70 

2~~C:!r 0 
. __ ::=:::::::::::::::::::::=::::::=:::=:::::::=:~:=::::::::::::::::::::=:=::' ;!:! ~ 

Farina (Effingham) ____ . ___ .. , ________________ ., _________ .: ____ .:. ____ ,.. 27.39 
Jackson Center (Lima) __________ ._ .. __ .. _____ . ____ .: __ .:: _____ . __ . 17.13 
Little Rock (central point in Arkansas). ____ .44.75 
Milton ... __ .. ____ . __ . ______ .. _______ . ________________________ . __________________ .. _____ .. 23.80 
New Auburn' (Minneapolis) __ .~ .. __ .. __ " .... , .... ;;:.., .. :.·3,6.21 
New. Lon don~'. Conn .. ............ ;:,; ..... :.;. __ ",' ..... :.;.;;: ... ,~.~~ '18; 16 
New . 'York ' ~ .. __________ ;, ______ .:., __ .~.;::._ .... :. _____ . __ .. ::./ .. ~ __ : ___ : __ .~ __ . '12.87 
North Loup (Grand Island) . ______________ ... ____________ 41.39 
Salem via Park~rsburg and· Salamanca . ____ . 17.60 
SalemvilIe (Altoona) via Elmira .. ;.~ .... : ____ .. ____ . 8.58 
Shiloh and Marlboro (Bridgeton) .. ___ .. __ ~.~. ____ . 14.12 

_ Wes.terly, R. I ............. _________ ......... -...... -.-......... -.... -............ 18.95 
Wa~hington~ D. C., via Elmira ........................... 14.52 

: NOTE-. The list is not complete but· 'your 
agent can give you the -fare· if your . Church 
is not mentioned .... The ConfereJ:lc~. pr~sident 
will be glad to receive contributions toward 
the fare' of 'some other pa.stor, if yours has been 
arranged for. .' " 

-The Commission's Committee' to Promote 
Attendance of Pastors at Conference . 

. . ,. 

of Sinai. Then it was said, • 'Ye . have . seen 
what I did unto' the Egyptians, and how I bare 
you on eagles' wing~, .·and brought you 'u!?-to / " 
myself. . . . And yeo shall be unto me a king::---
"domof priests and ;.~n holy nation." In these 
,,:o~d~ th(! Sabbatlt, is bo~nd up~itf.1:the· pro
,vIsIons.for·· and' the blessIngs. to be . gIven to all 
of God's. people for all coming time. They 
.are lifted' infallibly above the requirements of 
the ceremonial law,' these . requirements of' the 
weekly ·SaJ?bath, .... -for man's' refreshment and 
'daily life and' forthe'well-being'of his helpers 
from theanimalkingdom~'. . 

The simple. language of the Bible, leThe 
seventh' day is the "sabbath of the Lord thy 

t 
t 

I 
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God,"conveys to our, minds' that the last day The Central Association convened at Adams 
of the weekis the appointed rest day for man- Center ,June 2..;4. The attendance was sur
kind .. Can there be<any;goubfih which direc-. PI'iSi~~ly .. , .. gOOd, .. · .. co. nsideting al~~ ... ·.r.ationin% 
fion' lies the:pathof opedieJ,1ce, the seventh . ,condItIons. Rev. and Mrs. E~ne DaVIS 
day Sabbath or the man~appointed first day of ~roughtmessages'of keen· interest a:ndinspira- ' 
the week ?,Whence came: thisfitst· day? For' hon.The program was recently noted in the 
the Bible claims to be and 'is God's ownreve- Recorder.·. :",,' . 
latipn to' mario Any religious observance which :. FO~l! y~ung .people have just- been baptized 
claims to rest on divine authority should be and receIved 11ltO the church, also one new 
clear andobvio1:ls. mcmberby letter." The young ,people are Le- ' 

,Rev. Thomas B. Browri,a Seventh, Day Bap- Roy -Burdick, . Arden Greene, Frederick Lang-
tist writer of a· f6rmergeneration, wrote, «It is .worthy and Beatrice Maltby. ' . 
a remarkable fact that the day. set apart for July' 22 Mr~ 'Ben Taylor'. of, . the Friends' 
the public worship of God by the majority of Service Committee, talked ·to the con egation 
Christians-the first day of the week-. -is not about the work of his committee (Qu ers)~ 
regarded as a sabbath to any great extent· by particularly of the service they render . refu .. 
unconverted men. With many, it is a day of gees and to soldiers _ behind the;· battle ines. . 
recreation or amusement; with some, a day of Correspondent. 
business; with others' it day of journeying; 
while but few outside the religious circle, con
sider themselves guilty of sin when they fail 
to regard the day as holy to tlieLord.· It is 
not as if they were guilty of lying, or theft, 
or ,adultery,' or . any other offense against the 
nioral law; for then conscience does not fail 
to remind them that' they are under condemna
tion." 
_ . The law of God is the· eternal and un
changeable rule, of his moral government.· . In 
the very heart'-of this law is the commandment, 
"'Remember the sabbath day to keep it holy. 
Six' days shalt thou labour, and 'do.: all thy 
work: but the seventh day is the sabbath of 
the Lord thy God." In the fourth command
ment the sabbath of. the law is' identified with· 
the sabbath ofcreatiori, and the New, Testa
ment sabbath is identified- with the sabbath of 
the commandment.: .' Luke 23::56 .. When did 
God revoke this law? '. "00 we then make 
void the l~wthrough faith? God forbid: 'Yea, 
we esfablishthe law.H~ ·Romans· 3: 31. 

. -. - - ' . ;. '. '.' - - ~. 

, Princeton,-Mass. 

Adams Center, No Y. 

.·The·.Adams-'·Center· ... CJ1urCI1:.·cele'D.raf:ed",·Sab
bath. Rally Day;' Pastor.Burdick· preach~d a fine . 
Sabbath sermon,andre~F9ns~saridhymnsfrom~ 
the, SabbathR~corder· progtam ." we~e . used . in 
the- service. ... 

-'The ·p~stor"a1s(),iptesentedatufiely.sermon 
on·M()ther'sD~y,~~th,echi1drenof. th~ Sab
bath Sshool,·,p.ad. ~ .. ~pedal,prQgrain of, songs 
andrecitatio1i~. .. . ... 

De ·]Ruyter,N'.Yo 

The people 'of the DeRuyter Seventh.· Day 
Baptist Church are happy to welcome their new 
past~r,. :C. Hartpon Dickinson, and his .. wife. 
O~ Sunday,." JUly 9, . a re~eption was held for 
thes~ . two young people~ An eyening of games 
andrefresh.m~nts was enjoyed by about thirty 
of the' church ~ople. . . 

Sabbatp" 'morning, Ju1y 15, an installation 
service, planned by Rex Burdick-.-.a church 
member who is 'a' ministerial student-inspired 
thecongregation~ . Pastors of the local Congre
gational and Methodist Churches welcomed 
Pastor Dickinson to the_cotnrilunity; Rex Bur
dick ,welcomed him :00 behalf of the church. 
·Mr. Dickinson's' respon~ewasfittingand sin,
cere. We feel. that·· under the guidance of this 
new pastor the . work . of the'" ~Kingdom will 
'again ·adva~cefotourgrC?uphere in De Ruyter. 

.' Sabbath c' Day, . July . 22,·.~botittWenfy.;five 
drove'to Syracuse 'anacdnducteda setvice····in 
·the.home of Mr. and Mr~.Raym()nd C.Bur
dick who have, been 'unable to, attend our ·serv:. 
ices for some til11e~" ,~..' / ' 

Correspondent. 

Verona, No y~ 

. Home-coming ... Day •. was obseryed .. in . 9ur 
church·oti',Sabb~th,July22.· .'. Pastor .:polan de
li-vered' themorning.serrpon "and Rt=Y. A.L. 
Davis; .0fSalem,W~ 'V a~,8:forn"!et pasto.tthere, 
assisteda~the.;·CommunionserVice .........• Mr.' and 

.. Mrs. RaYll10ntlPrati o£:"'Sch~l1~cfa<ly\Vere with 
usandfurri~shed'music on. the piar:lo-ac:cor4ion 
and guitar while the offeringwas'takell~ At 
;the .. doseof:the·'·mornihg:'servicedinnet.was 
served in thediningroom.-· Mr~ and:Mrs~Prati 
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had charge of the afternoon service which con- J .. D~ Jones led a praise service the evening 
sisted of vocal and instrumental, music and . - after the Sabbath, and Dean._ Bonel: led the . de
stereopticon pictures of the old and new Pales- votionals. - Mrs~ Clarke sang a ' solo, accori1~ 
tine. Mr. Prati gave a brief description- of panied on the flute by Pastor Clarke .. Rev. G. 
each picture as it was thrown on the :screen~' -D. 'Hargis preached the sermon, -. and led . a 
Kenneth Babcock of Milton, Wis., was present testimonial meeting during which many par-
and sang a solo with Mrs. Prati at the piano. ticipated. ' . '. 
There were one hundred forty present during A Fellowship Breakfast at .8:000'dock Sun~ 
the day. day morning was -attended by nearly fifty. peo:' 

There were over one hundred present at the . pIe. The devotionals were in' charge, of Mrs'. 
quarterly convention of the -Adult Verona Clarke, after which thebusiIl:ess meeting was 
Town Council of Religious Education held in opened by Third . Vice-Preside~t Pauline 
the M. E. Church, Verona, July 18. Thewor- Groves. Along with the other items of 'bus,i
ship program was in charge of ~e Yo~ng Peo- ness .the. following resolutions were presented 
pIe's CoUncil. The program consisted of vocal and favorably voted upon: . 
and instrumental music and an address by 
Rev. Nathan Tyler on his . work as a mission- ·1. Resolved that the delegates and friends at .. 

tending this semi .. annual meeting ~xpress to the 
ary in the Belgian ~ongo. Mrs. Howard Davis, local Seventh Day Baptist church our thanks fO.r 
president of the council, presided at the busi- their generous hospitality in entertainment and 
ness session. Our church was· awarded the at- program. 
tendance banner for having the largest per- 2.' Resolved that we recommend that it be 
centage of membership present. our .policy and· our purpose to encourage such 

denomination .. wide policy ,to give special care and 
The Ladies' Benevolent Society held their an-' prayers to smaller churches and young pastors. 

Dual meeting with Mrs. Henry Hamilton and 3. Resolved that reco:rd he made of our sym .. 
'Miss Susie Stark at· the former's home in pathy to the family and lasting appreciation, of the 
Rome. After the worship program~ officers life of Clella Snyder, deceased. Her faithful -min .. 
were elected. for the year. The annual report istry will be long remembered. 
showed a surplus in the treasury. Red Cross Sunday evening, 'Rev. W. L. Davis led de-
sewing was the work for the day. votionals following. vespers by _. Janet Snyd~r 

Correspondent. and a praise service led by J.D. Jones. Rev. 

Jackson Center, Ollio 

The semi-annual meeting of the Ohio
Michigan Seventh· Day Baptist Churches was 
held June 16 to 18 at Jackson Center with the 
theme: Jesus Only. No- delegates could come 
from White Cloud. because of illness, but there 
was an average attendanc~ of nearly 50 at the 
meetings. A carload cam,e. from Battle Creek. 

The Sabbath evening services were conducted 
by Rev. Herbert L. Polan, after an organ 
vesper by Janet Snyder. Mrs. Frances Clarke 
sang a soprano solo following the devotionals, 
and Pastor Clarke spoke on: "Jesus Only for 
My Neighbors." . 

S~bbath morning, during the Sabbath school 
p~riod, Rev. H. L.Polan, Dean A. J. C. Bond, 
and Mrs. Bond outlined the 'lesson.· .. In. the 
worship service, Janet Snyder sang a solo. Dean 
Bond read th,e Scripture lesson and preached 
the ordination sermon on the subject of "The 
Christian Message." 

The ordination of. Pastor Clarke occurred in 
'the afternoon. 

H. L. Polan gave the concluding sermon of 
the meetings. He and Mrs. Polan sang a duet, 
"He Has Led Us." 

Corre~pondent. 
-

Leonardsville, N. .Yo 

Rev. and Mrs. Emmett Bottoms have re-
turned frd~. West Point,Alabama, having been 
called there by the· death of - Mrs. 'Bo~oms' 
mother, Mrs. H. M. Goodwin. They also vis
ited Mr ~ Bottoms' parents ·at· Athens, Alabama, 

. and found them both enjoying good health at 
the age of 84 and 82 yeats. <' 

-Brookfield CourieE.-- >-' 
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Sullivan - stUart. -.--. -Mr. Charles Sullivan,. son of 
Mr. and Mrs'~- - Charles Sullivan of South 
Stephentown, and Mrs. -Helen Stuart, davghter 
of Mr. and Mrs .. Charles Ellis of Stephentown, 
were united_ in: marriage- following ~the Sa.bbath 
morning. sermon on June' 24' inth~ -Berlin 

_ Seventh· Day Bapti~t· Church.· _. Rev .• Paul 
Maxson was the· officiating -clergyman. . The 
couple will reside in Stephentown, N.: . y~; 
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TO. 'JrJ8r:ffiTK 

][ f~\ligh1LfoJr ]Piroh~iitiolEl, aJDl~ I wilildlo, soagaiIDl~ 
lQloi:~eciR~~~,:n:jhe~e1ieiili~it p~ople,~a~fue l~gisla1tecrll fumtto 
R"ighteo1l1lsl11l.·~§s,"lh1Utt . lbeCtfI/:UJLSe J[. want :1toseelJiq,moR" P1lllt 
as >:IealJ.". ouit"(j,fIreach<d>f 'jp>eopli~ as -it 'c.~n be ]f)1Ul1t-' , -aumrll 

e§pecj~IRy :OJUlt of -the <lJ."each;.i9lprll~tten~ollll; Olt'Y01Ul1Dlg' 
peopleo . ' .. 

• They say w~ fuecamie 121wlestl dllU'ing;pJr:oh~lhinollll _ 
.crllays---';itns:llllo complimemrll: ito )UlB that wrcicclli<cll, :n.nitelr'ms 
of. ~ .. law 'ili~twSLs:~'aliru~1te<dl tto, .• ceilf~c.i·- a J§ocialgoorll~ 

• : j • ' •• .-/.: • .' '-:. '.~ • : ," -' ~ ;.. i. . , ;., -. .. . .... :, , .. : ,', . ;;(" ... "-, 1;:' '.1,..·· '. . ". '. 

'lhID1~r][ wO'lUlld~ lJ."aith.~lr' devote my Jnilhmence ·;to ,-pell"sinamng 
..' p1eeple ttb~,'ob:ey'lliait 'l~w than'~(lr';accejptt'me presemit 
o:de]h,ili1taiing~'altt¢llmla:1ti~eo~Fro~ ..an "([JfIJild,rress~,; G6The 
. /Jr«~e~n~; :1l3,.glkie\:S~lo~lf[f,/? by· JlJ~~ -Paul--· cC~ J/olknsfton!1 
:- . lRi.oclJiesftrBr ~"': 1V~ ., :Jf o,iiajtlke 1V ~ice~ . 
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